The expression of exotoxin A (ExoA) from Pseudomonas aeruginosa is influenced by iron and is under the control of the regulatory gene regA. To test whether regA plays a role in the expression of other iron-regulated proteins a RegA-mutant was constructed by insertional mutagenesis. The polypeptide pattern of this mutant (PA103R) was compared with the parental strain (PA103) and a trans-complemented strain PA103R(pREXlS) after growth of the strains in conditions containing low or high concentrations of iron. An ironregulated 42 kDa protein (RRP) was identified and purified from the culture supernatant of PA103 and PA103R(pREX18) which was missing in PA103R. Database analysis of the N-terminal sequence of this regA-regulated protein (RRP) revealed no similarity to other proteins. Preliminary investigations into the function of RRP revealed that it has no proteolytic or cytotoxic activity. Using two-dimensional electrophoretic analysis of whole cells, a technique which allowed separation of over 600 polypeptides, we were unable to identify any other iron-regulated protein whose expression was regulated by regA.
INTRODUCTION
Bacteria respond to environmental changes with coordinate gene expression (Miller e t al., 1989) using different signals and gene regulators. Also, the synthesis of virulence factors in Pseudomonas aerzrginosa is influenced by various growth parameters. For example, production of exotosin h (ExoA), a major virulence factor, is repressed under high iron conditions (Bjorn e t al., 1978) and depends on the regulatory genes regA and regB, which are organized in an operon (Hedstrom e t al., 1986; for review, see Wick e t al., 1990) . regA regulates ExoA in trans at the lei.el of transcription , Wick e t al., 1990 by an unknown mechanism. There is no evidence for binding of the regA gene product RegA to the upstream region of the ExoA gene tox.4 (Hamood & Iglewski, 1990) . Transcript accumulation of regA itself is enhanced in low iron medium and precedes toxA transcription and translation Iron not only regulates ExoA synthesis but also affects the expression of other secreted proteins (Bjorn e t a/., 1979) , of proteins from the outer membrane and of secondary metabolites. These phenomena may be linked in P.
aeruginosa to a common regulatory mechanism such as the regulation of iron-regulated proteins by Fur in Escbericbia coli (Bagg & Neilands, 1987; Hantke, 1984) . Recently a protein, analogous to Fur, was detected in P. aeruginosa and the gene cloned and sequenced (Prince e t al., 1991 (Prince e t al., , 1993 . Mutants producing altered Fur proteins were selected and these mutants constitutively produced siderophores and ExoA under high iron conditions that usually repressed their production (Prince e t al., 1993) . Introduction of thefur gene from E. coli in P. aerzrginosa inhibited the transcription of regA from the P1 promoter as well as ExoA synthesis (Prince e t a/., 1991) . Interestingly, transcription of the iron-regulated P2 promoter of regA was not regulated by fzrr. ; Hindahl e t al., 1988) . The regA as well asfzrr are candidate genes as global regulators transcription of regA involves two promoters, P1 and P2.
for iron-regulated proteins in P. aeruginosa. At present, Only the P2 promoter is strongly iron-regulated (Storey e t besides ExoA no other protein has been shown to be al ., 1990, 1991 the parental strain PA103 and the regA-complemented strain PA103R(pREX18).
Strains, plasmids and glassware. Strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . For all iron-restricted growth experiments the glassware was rinsed in 1 mM EDTA overnight followed by one rinse with 0.1 M HCl and six with distilled H,O.
Construction of RegA mutant of PA103. For insertional mutagenesis the mobilization vector pBRMOB-RegA was constructed. A 1.9 kb BamHI fragment carrying the recognition site of mobilization from pSLJP201-1 (Simon et al., 1983) was isolated and cloned into the BamHI site of pBR322 resulting in pBRMOB. The internal 366 bp SalI-XalI fragment (coding amino acids 52-174) of the regA gene was subsequently ligated with the SalI site of pBRMOB and transformed into E . cob strain S17-1 which carries the tra genes of the broad-host-range plasmid RP4 integrated in the chromosome (Simon eta/., 1983 (1989) . Colonies were picked and analysed by radioimmunoassay (Doring et a/., 1985) and immunoblotting for ExoA synthesis. The trans-complemented strain was designated PA103R(pRES18).
Media and growth conditions. E. coli was grown in LuriaBertani medium (Sambrook et a/. 1989) supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics (100 pg ampicillin ml-'). P. aertlcpitiosa was grown in chelated trypticase soy broth (cTSB) (Kadurugamuwa e t al., 1987) . Double-strength trypticase soy broth (Oxoid) was prepared in 0.5 1 batches and passed twice through a Chelex-100 column (Bio-Rad) (200 ml bed volume) and finally adjusted to 1 1 with the water eluate of the column. To the medium 1 '
.3 mhi MgSO, and 140 pM CaCl, was added and the pH was adjusted to 7.4 before autoclaving. The iron concentration in the medium was 125 pg 1-' as determined by atomic absorption. For ironsufficient growth conditions, 45 pM FeSO, was added from a freshly prepared sterile filtered stock solution just before inoculation of the bacteria. Bacteria were inoculated in 25 ml medium into 100 flasks at an initial OD,,, of 0.01 from a 10 h culture in the same medium. The mutant PA103R was precultured with 1000 pg carbenicillin ml-', strain PA103R (pREX18) with carbenicillin and streptomycin (1000 pg ml-' each). Growth was followed by measuring the OD4,, at 1 h intervals. As a control for purity and genetic stability all strains were plated on TSB agar with and without carbenicillin or streptomycin (1000 pg ml-') after growth.
Cells were harvested by centrifugation (4300g, 10 min). The few remaining cells were removed by a second centrifugation o f the culture supernatant fluid (1 5 000 g, 30 min). Cells were suspended in 0.85 M NaCl supplemented with 15 YO glycerol (1 ml per lo9 cells), and frozen in aliquots at -80 OC, until use. Culture supernatant (10 ml) was dialysed against 1 1 distilled H,O overnight and dried in a vacuum concentrator or stored in Psetlnomonus uerzlginosu regA-regulated protein
aliquc Its until use. For electrophoresis the concentrate was resolved in 1 ml of sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970) .
SDSPAGE and immunoblotting.
Proteins were separated using pol!acrylamide gels containing SDS (Laemmli, 1970) Two-dimensional electrophoresis. This was performed on a horizontal system (Multiphore, Pharmacia) with an immobilized pH gradient in the first dimension and SDS-PAGE in the second dimension (Gorg et u/., 1988) . The isoelectric focusing (IFIF) gel (pH gradient 4 -9) was prepared and dried according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Pharmacia) and stored a t -220 "C until use. Strips (5 mm) were cut and reswollen in 8 hI urea, 0-5 ' / o NP-40, 13 mM DTT and 0.2 Yo Biolyte 3/10. Whole cells (10') were added to 1 ml solubilizing mix (9 hl urea, 2 ' / h NP-40, 65 mM D T T and 0.8 '/o Riolyte 3/10) and 50 pl was applicd to the IEF gel strips with the dry strip kit (Pharmacia). After electrophoresis (30 min 150 V, 60 min 300 V, 60 min 1500 \', 30 min 2500 V, 3 h 3000 V, 2 h 3500 V ; 0.05 mA per strip) the strips were stored at -70 "C until use for SDS-PAC; t i The SDS-polyacrylamide gels were prepared with 47;) (1, 12-15 YO T according to Laemmli (1970) . Gels were stained with silver by the method of Blum et a/. (1987) . Experiments were repeated at least three times. Analysis of the pol !.peptide pattern was performed visually by two individuals.
Purification of the 42 kDa protein from the culture supernatant fluid of PA103. PA103, PA103R and PA103R(pREX18) were grown in cTSB and 30 ml of culture supernatant fluids were diluted 1 :4 with ice-cold distilled H,O. DEAE-Sephacel (Pharmacia) (20 g) was swollen with 0.02 M Tris/HCl pH 7.8, 0.01 ;If NaCl and added to each dilution and rotated for 2 h a t 4 OC:. The material was then packed in a column and washed with 0.02 hf Tris/HCl, 0.01 M NaCl, pH 7.8. The pass-through fraction was pooled, and the column eluted with increasing Na(l concentrations (0.05 hf, 0.1 M , 0.15 M , 0.2 M, 0.25 hf, 1 hl, each in 0.02 hl Tris/HCl, pH 7.8). A11 fractions were pooled, concentrated (10 x ) by ultrafiltration (10 kDa-Unit, Aniicon) and subjected to SDS-PAGE. RRP was detected only in the pass-through fractions of PA103 and PA103R(pREX18). The pass-through fraction from the DEAE-Sepharose column w i s dialysed against 0.02 hl sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, and subjected to Hiload S-Sepharose column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with 0.01 hi NaC1,0-02 hl sodium phosphate buffer pt 1 7.8, Proteins were eluted with increasing NaCl concentrations (0.1 hl, 0.25 hl, 0.5 hl, 1 M , in 0.02 R/i phosphate buffer pH 7.8). Fractions were pooled, concentrated and analysed by SIIS-PAGE. In the 0.25 M fraction a 42 kDa protein (RRP) was dctccted in PA103 and PA103R(pREX18) but not in PA103R.
In ;I second purification procedure, 30 ml of the culture supernatant fluids were dialysed against 0.01 hl NaCl, 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 7.8, and directly applied to the equilibrated S-Sepharose column. Again, RRP was present in the 0.25 hl h a C 1 fraction from PA103R(pREXl8) but not from PA103.
The RRP fraction was separated by SDS-PAGE (10 '/o T, 2*6'Y0 C) and transferred to Immobilon P membrane (Millipore) by semidry-blotting. The membrane was stained with amido black (Serva), the 42 kDa protein band cut out and the N-terminal amino acid sequence determined by automated Edman degradation (model 470A gas-phase sequencer equipped with a 120 PTH amino acid HPLC analyser).
Functional assays for RRP. For preliminary characterization of RRP in supernatants of PA103, the azocasein assay (Prestigde e t u/., 1971), radioimmunoassays for detection of alkaline proteinase (Diiring eta/., 1982) and elastase (Obernesser & Daring, 1982) , and a cytotoxic assay (Daring & Muller, 1989) were carried out. Dialysed PA103 and PA103R supernatants were used for the investigation of proteolytic activity in the azocasein assay. For the investigation of cytotoxicity, excess specific antibodies against ExoA were added to the supernatants and preincubated for 1 h at 37 OC. In order to investigate an enhancing effect of RRP on EsoA, purified ExoA equivalent to the concentration of ExoA in PA103 was added to the supernatant of PA103R and cytotoxicity assessed in the CHO cell assay.
RESULTS

Construction of the RegA mutant PA103R by insertional mutagenesis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PA1 03
The chromosomal gene regA from P. aerzlginosu PA103 was interrupted by homologous recombination. T h e integration of plasmid pBRMOB-RegA into regA in the P. aerzlginosa transconjugant PA103R was confirmed by filter hybridization of chromosomal DNA digested with XhoI (data n o t shown). Since there is n o XhoI restriction site within the coding region of regA, integration of the plasmid leads to a n increase in the size o f the reg-4-specific fragment by 6.5 k b (the size o f the plasmid). Evidence that pBRMOB-RegA had only integrated in regA was shown by the presence o f a single hybridizing band. T h e mutation was complemented by introduction of the plasmid pREX18, carrying regA, a n d resulted in strain PA103R(pREX18).
Effect of regA on growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
No differences in doubling time o r cell density in the stationary phase were seen between PA103, Phl03R and PA103R(pREX1 8), indicating that regA has n o influence o n bacterial growth. W h e n the iron-depleted medium (cTSB) was supplemented with iron, the cultures reached a higher cell density at stationary phase, indicating that cTSB was iron-limited (Table 2) .
Effect of iron and regA on ExoA synthesis in Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Exoh concentration was determined by radioimmunoassay in the culture supernatant fluids o f strains PA103, PA103R and PA103R(pREX18) after growth in c T S B with and without added iron. As expected, ExoA production decreased significantly when iron was added to the iron-depleted medium. T h e interruption of regA in PA103R resulted in an ExoA repression t o 1.6% of the wild-type level. Addition of iron t o the medium led to a t IlsoA in the culture supernatant fluids was determined by radioimmunoassay after growth of the cells t o stationary phase. Fig. 1 . Two-dimensional electrophoresis of whole cell proteins from P. aeruginosa PA103R (a) and PA103R(pREX18) (b) after growth in cTSB. The isoelectric focusing gel in the first dimension contained a pH gradient of 4-9.
slight further reduction in ExoA synthesis in PA103R, but this inhibition was less than the 8 3 % decrease of E s o h caused by the addition of iron to PA103. The complementation of the regA mutation in PA 103R(pREX 18) restored iron-regulated ExoA synthesis to a degree comparable to PA103 (Table 2) .
Effect of regA on the protein patterns of whole
Pseudomonas aeruginosa cells
Extracts from whole cells were subjected to SDS-PAGE and the protein patterns of PA103 and PA103R were compared. Addition of iron in cTSB resulted in differences in the protein pattern compared to the iron-depleted medium. However, no difference between PA103 and PA103R was seen under either growth condition. Twodimensional electrophoresis was used to get a better resolution of the complex protein pattern of whole cells. Approximately 600 polypeptides could be visualized by this technique. Typical gels of proteins from PA103R and PA103R(pREX18) are shown in Fig. 1 . The analysis of three independent sets of experiments did not reveal significant differences between the strains. Although spot density may differ from gel to gel due to irregular staining, spots missing in PA103R, but present in PA103 o r PA103R(pREX18) and vice uera were not detectable. Thus, u7e did not find cell-associated proteins which are regulated by regA. In contrast, there were 69 spots (data not shown) detectable in PA103 as well as in PA103R, which were dependent on the iron concentration in the medium.
Effect of regA on proteins of culture supernatant fluids
Analysis of the secreted proteins in the culture supernatant fluids showed that the total amount of secreted protein was lower under high iron conditions taking into consideration that the final cell density is higher under these conditions. regA had no effect on alkaline proteinase, since this proteinase was present in equal amounts in the supernatants of PA103 and PA103R. Elastase was not detectable in either supernatant. However, regA mutagenesis in P. aeruginosa PA01 revealed no difference in elastase concentrations between PA01 and its RegAdeficient mutant (data not shown).
Interestingly, the regA mutant PA103R was deficient in one prominent negatively iron-regulated protein compared to PA103 and Phl03R(pREXl8) (Fig. 2) . Since this 42 kDa protein did not react with ExoA-specific polyclonal antibodies in immunoblotting it was regarded as a second regA-regulated protein besides ExoA and was named RRP. RRP had no proteolytic activity as shown by the azocasein assay. Experiments in the absence and presence of specific antibodies against ExoA revealed that RRP had no cytotoxic activity (data not shown). Furthermore, addition of purified ExoA to culture supernatants of PA103R in concentrations found in PA103 revealed no significant difference in cytotoxic activity compared to PA103 supernatant. Thus, we conclude that RRP has no ExoA enhancing activity.
Purification and N-terminal sequence of RRP
Since RRP could not be identified by comparison with secreted proteins described in the literature, the protein was purified and its N-terminal sequence determined. For purification, culture supernatant fluids of PA103, PA1 03R and PA103R(pREX 18) were subjected to ion-exchange chromatography. All steps were done in parallel and each purification step was controlled by comparing protein fractions of PA103, PA103R and PA103R(pREX18) by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3) . The protein passed through the anion exchanger (DEAE-Sephacel) at pH 7.8, but was bound to the cation exchanger (S-Sepharose) at pH 7-8, indicating a relatively basic p l of the protein. The protein could be eluted from the S-Sepharose column with 0.25 M NaC1. The same procedure performed with the culture supernatant fluid of PA1 03R revealed no equivalent protein. The N-terminal sequence determined after blotting the protein onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane was X X X-Glu-Thr-Ala-Gl y-Ly s-Leu-Pro-X )I; XLys-Pro-Ala-Leu-Gly-Pro-Glu. Database analysis revealed no obvious homology to any known protein sequence (SwissProt release 23, NBRF-PIR release 33, EMBL 32, GenBank 13).
DISCUSSION
As a tool to study the role of the regA gene in P. aeruginosa, insertional mutagenesis was used to interrupt the structural gene of regA. 
